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DECISION
Dashe Secretarial Services protests the award of a contract by the Department of
Veterans Affairs under invitation for bids (IFS) No. 534-19-94. Daihe alleges that
as the low bidder award to any other finn is improper.
We dismiss the protest because unsigned bids that do not otherwise establish a
firm commitment on the parn of the bidder to perforn are nonresponsive on their

face. Thus, the protest fails to state a valid legal challenge to the agency's
rejection of the protester's bid.
A bid Is responsive as submitted when it6offers to perform wftaflutt txcepl6ikthe
exact thiriicalled for in the IFS, and accieptance of the bid *il bIfd&the conitractor
to pento~rm'inaccordance *ith~ail the IFB's matei temfl~td Sondtlos. Sl
=,, 3.237073;, Die. 22, 1989, 89-2 CPD 1 586. As a general ni' an imnigned bid
must be aected as nonresponsive because witthout an appropiate Mjiiiture, the
bidder *dld not be~bound should the government accethehe bid. Jl Enten.
In., B-238236, May 11, 1990, 90-1 CPD 1 464. Only when the bid i accompanied
by other documentation signed by the bidder clearly evidencing the bidder's intent
to be bound by the bid as submitted wili this requirement be waived. Federal
Acquisition Regulation § 14.405(c)(1); JMtEnteW aInc, B-238236, .MM
The agency hat advised our Office that not okay did Dashe not sgzsitst bid but also
did not acknowledge amendMent No. 1. The agency therefore properly determined
Dashe's bid was nonresponsive and could not be accepted, even It Dashe's bid
would provide savings to the government, because the public interest In maintaining the integrity of the competitive bidding process outweighs any monetary benefit
Fox
kIoduh-.LL,
to be obtained from waiving material bidding deficiencies. A=.&
B-231873, Sept. 15, 1988, 88-2 CPD 1 250.
Te protest is dismissed.
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